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ETS bus and LRT holiday schedules
December 15, 2016

During the festive season, Edmonton Transit System (ETS) will adjust bus and LRT schedules and
provide special service on holidays. From December 27 to January 6, most routes will run on reduced
weekday schedules, while all school routes will be cancelled. Reductions will accommodate lower
ridership demand during the winter break.

Additional service will be available for certain routes on Boxing Day, and extra LRT and bus service will be
available for the New Year’s fireworks at City Hall. For a safe New Year’s, riders will be able to take
advantage of free transit after 6 p.m. LRT and Late Night Owl bus service will also be available until
approximately 3:30 a.m.

All regular schedules will resume on January 7, 2017.

Riders are encouraged to plan ahead and know exactly when their bus is arriving with real-time tools.

For more information, including a complete list of holiday schedules, visit  takeETS.com/news.
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